
Food Drive 2021: 
Richard A. Zuber Realty’s Response

to National Day of Service
Richard A Zuber Realty delivered bags

of food and essentials via the Zuber Realty
bus to Boyertown’s Preston’s Pantry and
Royersford’s Open Door Ministry recently
— the result of an effort to participate in
Martin Luther King’s National Day of
Service. The effort ran from January 4,
2021, through January 18, 2021, and was
designed to replenish the area’s food
pantries experiencing unusually greater
need throughout the COVID pandemic.  

In Royersford, bags of food and essen-
tials came from the Woods-Hill family 
as a “teachable moment”: Paula Babb, 
staff member, was on hand to receive the
donation, saying, “The mother said she 
is trying to have her boys involved in 
community service efforts like a run or walk
of any kind for cancer or diabetes, for exam-
ple, and the Zuber organization gave her a
perfect opportunity to start the new year.” 

Agent Beth Baker handed out fliers in
Royersford to create awareness of the 
effort. The agency and individual agents
have shared details about the drive on 
social media. Designated boxes were placed

outside the Boyertown and Royersford 
offices for folks to drop off food and supplies.

“Our watchwords for this new year are
‘positivity, energy, and purpose,’” noted
Zuber. “For Martin Luther King’s National
Day of Service, we wanted to provide a
convenient way for our communities to
participate. We delivered all donated items
to Boyertown’s Preston’s Pantry and 
Royersford’s Open Door Ministry and
were delighted at the level of response our
offices have reported. Folks really want to
help,” he continued. 

“Service in our communities is a high-
light of the Zuber Realty agency. Looking
out for one another is sorely needed in
these challenging times,” he added.  

Background: The Martin Luther King Jr.
holiday on Jan. 18, 2021, marked the 26th 
anniversary of the day of service that celebrates
the Civil Rights leader’s life and legacy. 
Observed each year on the third Monday in
January as “a day on, not a day off,” MLK Day
is the only federal holiday designated as a 
national day of service to encourage all Amer-

icans to volunteer to improve their communi-
ties. AmeriCorps has been charged to lead this
effort for the last quarter century. We look 
forward to your engagement and accomplish-
ments in Dr. King’s memory.

Zuber Realty’s agents are dedicated to
community service. The agency features a
management style that offers training, 
professional development and support for
all agents, freedom from a fee-based
arrangement, flexibility offered through a
trained and experienced office support
staff, and opportunities to utilize assorted
creative marketing services.

More than just a real estate company,
Zuber Realty offers real estate specialties in-
cluding seller and buyer brokerage for both
residential and commercial real estate, prop-
erty management, appraisal services, title
services, and a full line of insurance services. 

With a team of full-time real estate
agents and a support staff dedicated to the
real estate industry, Richard A. Zuber Re-
alty is unsurpassed in service by any organ-
ization in the Tri-County Area. The firm’s
motto “We work for you!” underscores the
company’s dedication to full service from
dedicated, experienced professionals. 
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